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Й .Between the two
— soap and poor washing pàwdefff—■ 

the women who tlorf't use Peaflifte 
haveatrouble ome time. If 
they want to make sure of 
perf ct safety, they have 

to take the hard work ; if " 
they try to make the work 
easier, then they have to 
take the risk of harm.

Now, how much better 
it is to get rid of the hard 
work and the risk, both 
together, by the use of 

Pearline ! Every question 
as to the safety, the effect- 

of Pearline has been settled by
v •

reditlen end юте umcmpulom grocen will tell joe "tbliUei good as*
■■ the seme si Peerline.V ITS FALSE—Peerlme is never peddled,йймивя?» u

MESSENGER AND VISITÔft.June 2,1861.

wH The Farm. At
advantage in pruning tomatoes—some con- 

. , tending that the fmit is better when many
In growing celery for New-England th„ branchca arc ,hinncd out, ю as to 

merkrte et least, I sib inclined to question admlt „ ht an(l air to the (ruit whik 
the policy odpUnlUg rest, two verietw. otha„ inai,t tha, ri in of frui, is a 
rstendrely, broauro a critical atudy of the vitll „in which light attdair have 
peculieriuee of the different yeriet.ee shows HtUe rt A in others contend that by 
thet there is one type which more Marly thinning out some of the branches, those 
meets the requirement, of both growers and which ar, kft a« reudered more vigorous, 
marketmen then doe. another conroquent- and that fin„ frait wi„ k the result 
ly the effort, to grow . rocond cbo.ce with while the dissni,ing faction is persistent in 
profit in compétition with the first are dtdari (hat the thinning out of the 
hand.capped st the start. Thereno need branch„ onl ,ends t„ produce another 
of planning to raise second quality ce ery. and weaker and tha, the tomatoes of 
There u enough of this to be culled from thcM Mcondarv branches are smaller and 
the find choice, and an excess ..sure to 1<яа toothsome'than those under the other 
injure the trade. treatment. It may be noted that most of

The popularity of the Golden Self argt,men.s seem but theoretical. It
Branching or Pari. Golden celery m the would mkc careful experiments by judicious 
larger markets in New-England is unpsral- obMrv,„ lo prop,,^ the question,
leled by that of any other kind It has Qne thing is certain, that when more leaves 
l*eu learned that this celery satisfies the kft ou the plant than ca„ an 
average custom, and an examination of the „рдо^ц to riorm thdr functions, 
plsnt readily show. why. It makes, nice thay art usckM. A comparatively few 
hunch, that keep. well. The growth, too. haalth leavll are of more ,Kncfit to 
is just where the gardener wsnt. iL The pla,„ than a la number of aickly olles. 
centres of the plants are full of thickened 
stalks of convenient length, snd these can 
be ripened up quickly after the planta are 
mature at the pleasure of the grower. To
be sure, this celery does not look as vigor- n ia lrae beyond a doubt that local con- 
ou. when growing in the field as some dilioIli of „ц and climate cause fruits to 
others, and it may not be able to hold its greatly vary. Thu. the Rhode Island 
own quite ao well, but when Its proper Greening ia a splendid apple in its own 
.lion for the market begins, then its diatrict, while in Central Pennsylvania it I. 
superior qualities at once become apparent. , lough nMrly wort|il«« fruit. Smith’.

\yhen well grown, this celery require, cider i. a valuable winter apple near 
hut little knifing ; nearly thr whole growth PhlUdelphia, while it la not much grown 
«ОС. to market, and, excepting the leevea, ,l*,h,ro. In Central Vcnn.ylv.nl. the 
it is all edible. The full centres of the

A Good Celery to Pleat.
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ivcncss, or the economy 
millions of women.
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Hungarian Flour.
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Local Value of Fruits.
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THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No other Flour will make as much breed to the barrel 

linkers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogtlvtr’s Hungarian 
THR HR ICR is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonWl kwe 

ey by buying any other.
IT АВЙОНВв more water than any other known Hour ; therefore, the 

brent 1 will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Man Поїш Wheat I achismstetlgisl 

the beat in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest ItnpM.vrd mrtho.1,,
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheel, ami 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives atrength, and is mtivh myn healthful 
tnan starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARR YOU using Hungarian in your home > If not. give it a trial, ami you 
liecome convinced that it is the beet and moat wholesome Hour that you have

in

Z Major is a valuable apple, not much known 
plants of this variety constitute an Import- out of the cenlnll «„„ti,, „( tha Stale, 
ant peculiarity. In addition to this the The Ben Devis ia said to 1* an excellent 
whole habit of growth of the plante і. such appk Southweet Mlaaourl. It la not 
that .large number cun ha grown on a vary good In other Motions. The 1-е Conte 
«mil area. While thl. celery, like the p*r o( в0 „іц, „«pi |„ the South. 
Baldwin apple, he. not the richeet fiavor or strawherrie. vary greatly within a very 
the lsrgest sise, I doubt whether it has s nHrrow rsdius. 
peer among its kind for ordinary market
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ice Planters ehotild pay much attention to 

I’urporou, either for the aurly or moderately thl, matter In making their «lection, of 
lata crop. The centro. of the plant, some- (ruU irm and ptan„._o. G. Groff, 
times die out, snd the stalks of this kind, 
as well as others, are occasionally of light 
weight, but these are 
pear to be due partly at Meet to improper 
culture. Too porous a~eoil may be re
sponsible for both of the troubles.—!,. P.
Kinney, in Rural New-Yorker.

will soon 
ever used.ban THR BEST HUBLIC wstry cool» in Montreal use nothing bat Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water

FOR BRRAD use more water than with any other flour Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

і r you follow ІНННННМНЙШІ
possible to get out of any other flour.

la of ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥than
I'm Iters which ap-
ass THE VALLEY OF PAW. the above directions you will have 1 letter bread than it is
re all HOW OUI WOMAN MADE HER 

ESCAPE.
A LIFE OF TORTURE CHANGED TO A 

LIFE OF COMFORT AND HAPPI
NESS BY KOOTENAY 

CURE.
Of all the Intense and persistent forms of 

pain one can scarcely conceive of anything 
more agonising than Neuralgia. Its victim 
is one of those that draws forth our sym
pathy and pity as all efforts to effect a cure 
with the ordinary remedies signally fail to 
do anything more than give the merest 
temporary relief. Unbounded joy should 
fill the hearts of neuralgic sufferers at the 
ШЯШЯШШ Kootenay the " new 
Ingredient* Is effecting miracles In the 
wav of banishing the excruciating agony 
which has rendered their lives a curse,

of Cromlio, P. O., 
In the County of Middlesex, wept before 
C* O. Jarvis, a notary public or Ontario, 
and made a solemn declaration (so.firmly 
did she believe In Kootenay) to lhAeffect 
that for many veers she was an Intense 

iret^from Neuralgia. She says that 
pains In her head and neck were so 

severe she thought she would lose her

king J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., ffflïl for the
me Province*htfil

t
* * ¥ *

Keeping Them oa the From. -
As a general proposition, It la not desir

able to " heap boy. and girls on tha faim," 
for that would exclude from tha learned 
lirofeaaiona and trades and industries the 
muet vigorous and virile blood now Infused 
into them. And yet there Is the need of 
unloving the Idea that an ad nested, cul
tured young person baa no place on the 
farm. And there la need, ton, of combating 
the prejudice of tha average college-bred 
youth against farm life, with lie Isolation 
«ml attention to detail.

If fermera wish to keep their children at 
home they muet того fully appreciate the 
imblaneaa and dignity of their own celling. 
They muât teach thet Intelligent effort can 
win aa rich reward» from the soil as It can 
In eny line of labor In city or town. And 
thin la true, Industry end Intelligence win 
on the firm as well at In the profusions, 
1'iirming pays under their away, and when 
•o conducted then la no aurar, more In- 
’blindent, rwpecteble and pie leurnble 
way of engaging one’» time. Let farmers 
tench their children the true dignity and 
true worth andpoaatbilUiea of their celling, 
nnd the problem of beeping them on the 
farm will solve Itself ta much as solution la 
iMred,—Carroll (Iowa) Herald.

* * * *
Pruning Tomatoes.

1 ’Ineuwtott la prevalent In market-garden-
l»g papers «Є to whether there le any
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ROBB-ARMSTRONG .
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Centre or Side Crank. Sizes up to 700 H. P.
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4 > Interchangeable Parts.( I
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Large Bearings.She he* taken Ryuhman's Kootenay Cure 
end willingly testifies U has been her salva
tion, end believes thet without It she would 
now be In the asylum.

This ledy has had the Ue#j> shadow ol 
suffering lifted from her lire. Mhe has 
been transported from the Valley of Pain 
to the HUI Top of Health- and all through 
Kootenay.

Mrs. James Kenny, of до York *t., I 
ton. Ont., an4 many others testify 
m/А how they were released from suffering 
through ttie agency of Rychman's KmUeny 
Cure. # •

Full particulars of these cast’s will be 
mailed you by sending your address lo the 
Ryekman Medicine C o., Hamilton, Ont.

Tgto^emedy le not dear, one bottle hu«e

Simplest and Best 
Governors.

Натік

ROBB ENGINEERING CO..
AMHERST, N. -S

Limited.


